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THSWIDÏWOBLBHBBIBF. - BOOTS AND SHOES-THE SPORTING WORLD. the members of the team, there are many 
who would like to see thé committee, if at 
all possible, secure R. H. Mitchell for 
the next game, who, with Sam Hughes on 
the home, would leave little doubt as to the
result

R. McDonald, J. R. Scott ; trustees, J. 
Jutson, Neil Shaw ; standing committee, 
Messrs. McDonald, Staples, Byron, Met
calfe, Snowden, Nicholson and Howe. 
The association will hold an excursion 
August 20th.

“ Owing to circumstances over which,1' 
etc., a reporter was unable to attend an im
portant service in a city church yesterday. 
When he subsequently called at the church, 
not one ef the many deacons and church 
members could tëll him the text, whereat 
was to be found, the line of discourse, x>r 
the slightest information concerning it. Of 
Puritans they are the most puritanical, and 
they would have severely lectured their 

' families if the latter knew as little about 
the sermon.

A woman named Mary, Cooper gave much 
annoyance to George Hamblyn at his fur
niture store, Queen street west, Saturday. 
Mary used to work for Mr. Hamblyn, 
but got into trouble and was sent tpi gaol, 
and because he would not take her back she 
abused and assaulted him. Mr. Hamblyn 

op dice headquarters fora war- 
hue he was away Mary stole

THE TOPICS OF THE TOWN. W. WEST & CO.
vol. n, no. iIXTERHINOLKO WITH ITEMS FROM 

TUE si,HJ;UBS. ‘ ■
Sparlu from the Amrrleam nd GOLDEN BOOT,THE CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH 

ON SATURDAY. L•i* Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.e
“Situatwiu

P*M*à*d frit. Other cutuie 
« “ Help Wanted“

THE FEELING IN THE CITY
A Mafc.’fleent Game—Tremendous Excitement— both on Saturday night and yesterday ap- 
• Unsatisfactory Conclusion—Six Thousand peered to be that the Torontoe had been 

Spectators. done out of a chance of winning the game

str1,’!J“m-" r a“ l- ss “«.‘«s."tween 5000 and 6000 people assembled on rock<j however, assert that the ball pawed 
the Tor into lacrosse grounds to witness under the flags, and therefore justify the 
what was unquestionably the finest ex- derision of the umpire. A quick return 
hibition of the game ever seen. Both team. | the 1u,ckcet ^ ot tte

were in first-class condition, and each played i the shamrocks home again. 
with a fierce determination to win. For Montreal, July 10.—The Shamrock la- 
two or three days previous to the match the I cro8s^ club were met at the depot this 

f »*. morning and received an ovation from odds in the betting was given in favor of the about fop citizena, beaded by a brass band.
Torontos, on account of the report that I James McShane, M. P. P., thanked the 
Lally and Morton were unable to play, but te&ni in the name of the city, and new 
when those men appeared on the field Sa- brooms were hoisted with green streamers 

lurday large sums of money were put up 
even. The Shamrocks, as they came on 
the field, created a favorable impression

El oh. Rare and Racy-Sad, Solemn and Serious 
-Fresh. Fearless aid Funny-Concise, Cor. 
root and Curious. %

CANADIAN CONDENSED.
Manufacturing business is stagnant in 

Belleville.
The Belleville clerks are jubilant ever 

the Friday half-holiday system.
The new militia list has just been pub

lished, corrected to April 1st, 1881.
One kiln has just been lit St Penetan- 

guish ene containing 100,000 brick.
A meeting of the Dominion cabin was 

held at Ottawa Saturday afternoon.
Charles A. Elliott, of Haudly Mountain, 

NS., has been appointed sub-collector of 
customs.

The return of Hon. A. W. MoLelan, 
member elect for Colchester, N. 8., is 
gazetted.

A party is being formed in Ottawa for 
the purpose of completing <be survey of 
the Murray canal route.

The polling under the Canada temperance 
act will take place in the county of Cape 
Breton, N.S., on August 11th.

The body of Mr. Arthur Hay, who was 
drowned a few days ago at St. A 
Montreal, by the upsetting of a skiff, has 
been recovered. , * --L_

The work of surveying the Morrisbuig 
and Ottawa railway, to run from Ottawa 
via Morrisburg to Potsdam, N.lf., is to be 
begun at once.

Mr. Creighton, who has been in the 
Montreal hospital for several weeks from 
the effects of a stab in the arm by Mr. 
<>oldstqin, of Quebec, died Saturday morn
ing from blood poisoning.

xty pounds per yard are to be put in 
the rails ordered by the Grand Trunk for 
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce, instead of 
lifty-six pounds. It expects to do a laige 
business on the new addition to its 
lines.

' Orange lilies are at a premium.
The exhibition committee will visit the 

grouujjU this afternoon.
T#è Riverside tire brigade has revised its 

constitution and by-laws.
Sam Plunkett, who lives at the Humber 

broke his leg at Parkdale Friday.
Two boys found in a car on the esplanade 

Saturday night were arrested as vagrants.
The Queen Victoria and the Dagmar 

run to the exhibition grounds on the 1 
Rev. Mr. Ball,, of Guelph, preached' in 

the Central Presbyterian church yesterday.
A decision bas been rendered in England 

giving every passenger in a public convey- 
ance a right to a seat. »

lhe York ville band is making good pro
gress and gives free outdoor concerts, which 
arc much appreciated by the villagers.

. In speaking of the change op gang 
Northern railway, a city wit said t 
who laid the fish-plates were suckers. 1 

The young men of the Elm street Method
ist church gave a strawberry festival and 
concert Friday night. It was very nice.

The Toronto, Grey and Bruce should 
have been included in the list of railways 
•whose tickets will admit to the exhibition 
grounds on the twelfth.

Aid. Hallam and Mrj Walter S. Lee will 
present a set of fifes and drums to the 
Wellesley school boys who won the Beaty 
banner for’drffl marching.

Lieut.-Governor Robitaille, of Quebec, has 
accepted the invitation of the Industrial 
association to be present at the opening of 
the exhibition in September.

The LadyjRupert, w hich left here on Fri 
day night for Rochester, returned last night 
about JO o’clock safe and sound, the pas
sengers having enjoyed the trip hugely.

There were three breakdowns on King 
street Saturday. Between the bad pave
ment and the railway tracks this is becom
ing a dangerous thoroughfare for vehicle's.

Members of the Queen's Own, Tenth 
Royals. Field battery and Body guard 
practising at the butts on Saturday. Some 

re made. One of the new

A
Have now on hand a magnificent stock 

of New Spring Goods, perfect fitting. ele~ 
aant, comfortablef durable, and cheap. 
Everybody can get fitted at very low prices. 
Come and see•

W. WEST- & CO. ~

SITUATIONS W
A LADY IflSHES T

h°M—Box SO, World oOce
A widow lady wishes

AX s situation u hooeekeeoer
offl2t'*Und*1,1 ktiMU ci

1 rv
3f Will

12th. T>Y A RESPECTABLE ! PEH 
tIJ»Mhing And ironing or work t 
the best references. Pleasç address < 
CWLOYMENT BY A RE8PE< 

MU »ge 14. 103 Chestnut street

I

went down to 
rant, and w
three bird cages from the store. She was 
subsequently arrested in a house on York 
street. The birds were recovered, and yes
terday they flooded the central station with 
song.

Ivanhoe lodge, No. 4, Knights of Pythias, 
has duly installed its officers as follows :
A. J. Rattray, P.C. ; S. Hall, C.C. ; J. F.
Scholcs, V.C. ; A. M. Orpqn, P. ; R M.
Foster, M. of E. ; Robert Dodds, M. of F. ;
W. L. Bemister, K. of R. AS.: James 
McDonald, M.A.; A. A. Ganlner, I.G.; W.
Stewart, O.G. ; John Alexander, representa
tive to relief board. After installation the 
members unanimously voted to the retiring 
G.C., Bro A. J. Rattary, the cordial thanks 
of the lodge for the very able manner in 
which he had filled that office for the past 
■ wo terms.

A young man arrived in the city from 
Galt Saturday, seeking admission to the 
general hospital, being troubled with in
flammatory rheumatism. He could not 
find the mayor, but told his story at police 
headquarters. He said he came here on 
the assurance of the mayor and chief con
stable of GaV that he could get into the 
hospital without trouble. The police 
could do nothing in the matter and the un
fortunate young man left, saying that he 
would pawn his coat for money to go back 
to Galt.

The Norcross comic opera company ar
rived in town yesterday and took up quar
ters at the Walker House. They will make 
their first appearance at the horticultural 
gardens to-night in the popular Olivette, 
the presentation of the Mascot having wag
lwn deferred «nta Monday next. The his long throws which landed the sphere in 
press of - Montreal speak m terms of the the m“|st of the shamrock defence! Here 
highest praise of this company s production 
of Olivette. The castfincîndes many of 
the artists who appeared in the opera when 
it was originally brought out in Boston, 
where it had a run of eight weeks.
Olivette will be the bill for this week.

Writs of habeas corpus and certiorari 
were granted by Mr. Justice Osier on 
Saturday on the application of Mr. Munson 
(G. H. Watson’s office) to remove a com
mitment by the judge of the county of 
Elgin of a man named N. L. Crane, whom 
lie sentenced to forty d|ys’ imprisonment 
for not attending pursuant to a judgment 
summons. The judge had adjourned the 
summons on two occasions in order to give 
Crane an opportunity of attending, but he 
failed to put in an appearance, and this 
motion to remove the commitment arises 
out of the judge’s kindness in enlarging 
the summons, as it is contended that he 
had no authority to make an adjourn
ment.

Ann Healey is well known to the police.
She was picked up by two peelers in front 
of Shaftesbury hall last night in a state of 
drunkenness. Ann is somewhat of a 
pugilistic turn of mind, and could not en
flure the remarks of the ward rabble who 
invariably run after a prisoner. The po
licemen in charge knew this, and allowing 
Ann a little latitude she doubled up a cad 
by a kick in the equator. At the corner 
of James and Albert another gent was con
vulsing himself with laughter at the pris
oner’s expense. When within a proper 
distance the policemen again let out their 
slack, and the young man got a blow 
straight from the shoulder. Ann was then 
lodged in the station without further an
noyance.

The Twelfth of July being at hand, Rev.
Mr. Kirkpatrick took occasion to addr 
few words to Orangemen *t Cooke’s church 

«yesterday morning. The congregation was 
large, a goodly number being members of 
the order. The reverend gentleman preach
ed from Exodus, 2 ch. 1 Ijr. Hé said there 
was some truth in the adage that histoiy 
not unfrequentljr repeats itself, and that 
great men,.a re'Usually raised up in pressing 
emergencies in the life of nations. He 
referred to, the important parts played by 
Moses in the national organization of Israel, 
by Martin Luther in the period of the 
reformation, and by the Prince <of Orange 
during the reign of one of the Stuart kings/4 
and the course of subsequent events and 
of the spiritual emancipation accomplished 
by the gospel in the happy experience of 
human hearts. % f

—*Zopesa, from Brazil.—Its wonderful 
affinity to the ^digestive apparatus of the 
human stomach^ its most surprising effect 
upon a torpid Liver, and'ln cleaning and 
toning the systedr, can be* tested with a 10 
cent sample bottle.

Boots and Shoes fit your feetNOTES.
The Dominions of this city wish it to be 

understood that their match with the 
.. ... f « Independents of Montreal was not for thewith their nice new suits, consisting of iaterinediate championship, which has to 

cardinal ]erseys and stockings with black ^ , d for ln
knickerbockers and caps. A few minutes qVjlaple Leaf lacrtxsee ctnb of Park- 
later the Torontos came on the field, their dale eJect£d S- R Mackenzie captain, in 
fine muscular forms showing to advantage placeofT. g Montgomery, resigned. The 
as they indulged m a little preliminary club now number 0Ter forty members, and 
practice. The following are the names of it is rxpected that their first match wiU
'^Torontos—Goal, Burns; point, Macken- I **•&»*"* 

zie ; cover-point, Bonne]I ; defence field,
McQuillan, Logan, Garvin ; .centre, Orr ; 
home field, F. Martin, Gerfy, Hughes ; 
home, Smith, A. Martin ; field captain, M 
E. Suckling.

Shamrocks—Goal, Lally; point, Hoobin ; 
cover-point, Heelan ; defence field, Butler,
McGuire, Hart ; centre, Farmer ; home
Tfidy ^dK TnWc«î » 'JTÏ I ^ ** “ ^

Polin. The umpires were T. S. Darling ^ place to-day. 
and Aid. Ryan, while W. K. McNaught T, , bacinc ,x England.

.. I The principal two-year-old raee run atofficiated » referee^ Newmarket was that for the Chesterfield
The Torontos having won the toss, elected I 0Ter.*he last five furlongs of the Newmarket Era : The enteprising pub-

to play down the field, and the ball was “ry mVe' “ had eight starters, and uabaraof the Toronto World havi deeded
faced bv Orr and Farmer, the latter get ling I y .,r aw.ul • ° ■ . at* to throw all their energies on a*moming
it. and sending it towards the Toronto goal. ^f.r‘top .(by ,da™ DeTOlt“)- paper hereafter ; and we make no doubt
Here it was stopped by Bonnell and sent to . ^atthyany’s Pardon (by
centre field, yhere.a stmggle took place be- cii„ nj* w^u°nH/n!l,™ P.iVn- A spicy paper like the

the6 Toronto'flam whSTsn^p^rtouty ^fe"e’*,Tr^tan winnfog with Mr. Pierre 
given to Ross Mackenzie to Jake one of | ^ * *

MONMOUTH PARK RACES.
Martin made another shot at goal which I r M01™0»™ Pa':k. N. J-, July 9.—First 
went a few inches too high, and further 9 d !r l8 |
immediate danger was averted bj Fmd» 2»<i. Uuca. 3rd; t.me 2.39J. Second
Hoobin. For some time the ball ^ ?P’ Î4
traveller up and down the field '^Pfra'soJiKLSaunterer ard; time 1 671 
until it wis secured by Martin and fb,lrd raec-S5W, 6 ths of a mrle-Flrght 
tipped to Hughes, Who, With a terrific M't,' amp|re 2nd, Bouncer 3rd; time 1.03> 
overhand throw, sent the ball whizzing "rTS* T
through the Shamrock goal, thus winning o’d GMehà 3^“ ^4.06i FRih ^L 
amidst the greatest excitement, the first | mg 'race_t500i naie_SiOUx l.t. Big Me-

dicine 2nd, Ada 3rd; time 1.45). Handi
cap steeplechase—$800, full course—Derby 
1st, Rosella 2nd, Disturbance 3rd. Xizzie 
D.^ bolted and Bertha feU. The owner and 
jockey of Big Medicine weçe ruled off the 
track for crookedness.

TjIMPLOYMENT BY A MAN; 
AU city reference. 103 Cheatnwt 
fpO TAKE CHARGE OF HOR8B ! 
JL or a night-watchman. Address 

laide street we»L
9r a mo CLEAN OFFICES OR STO 

X honest employment. Apply j 
\Wr ANTED-BY A GENTLE 
JLl. experience, em~,:—1
snort-hand, and read heads pi____
pie’s own residences. Terms "HHiej 
37 Lombard street.
\TOUNQ MAN. GOOD pmniAwj 
I up )n general office work, wanj

Apply Box 52, World office._________
XTOUNG MAN, AGED 24, WAN 
X *** kind ; good city refer eu 

Box 87. World office \

ronto.e on the 
the menI Boots and Shoes fit your pocket.

nns, near

9 g

Boots and Shoes will please your eye.
Try a pair of Simpson’s Boots and Shoes.
If yon want a Trunk, go to Simpson’s.
If you want to be comfortable, go to Simpson’s.

THE TUBE.
DEATH OF A WELL-KNOWN TRAINER.

Billy Brown, Mr. Lorillard’a first trainer 
in England, who returned home last 
autumn, died somewhat suddenly at his 
farm at Holmdel on Wednesday night. 
Mr. Brown was a skilful trainer, and was 
well known to all identified with racing

HELP WM
T HOYS TO work at THE -O Apply !>S Adelaide «treat Engl 

A THOROUGH COOK At THJ 
A AW», st.Ua*

Xjakees-firstand second
Med apply unices fireticlase a 

' VANCE, In*vrsoIl, Ont.___________
V TRAKER — BREAD, CAKE AN 

19 good hand, none other need

TOtbyAfr1 ippiy “
N YURRIER—CONSTANT EM 

steady hand. D. 8. BROWN,

Si Comer QUEEN and TERAULÂY,
Where everybody and his wife gets shod. 6

{,* COAL AND WOODJ

Telephone Communication between Offices.
their efforts will be crowned with success.

World is sure to WHOLESALE A N D RETAILi
/CARPENTERS WAN

DINA avenue, lie DONALD,: '
/COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER 
V roai-to takea ligh: line along 
dinar}- work. Box 2636, Tomato n.O. 

ÂBDîÊTMÀKERS—SIX—AND FC 
ERS— immediately ; none 

workmen need apply ; married 
wagee. HESS BROS., Lirtowi 
ICIEST-CLASS IRONER-GOOD W 
X PLY at once. Roaain Bouse.

BITUMINOUSANDANTHRACITEMr, J. B. Campbell, of Port Perry, was 
in >%doc last week, having beèn sent out 
by Mr. Gooderham to purchase the right of 
way for the Toronto and Ottawa railway 
between Peterborough and the line of the 
Kingston and Pembroke railway. He has I * 
full power to complete purchases as he goes 
along.

i ree- COAL! COAL! cgood scores we 
Kemiugton rides was used.

Gav.threaux, the jewellery thief, was ad
mitted to bail Saturday by Mr. Justice 
Galt. The bail was fixed as follows : $2000 
in his own recognizances, and to furnish 
security to the satisfaction of the county 
attorney in $500 more.

The body of John Oddie, who died sud
denly in Chicago, and who worked for a 
number of years in Davies’ packing house 
at Riverside, was brought home and buried 
in St. James’ cemetery Friday.

The by-law lowering the water rate to 
those using meters from eighteen to fifteen 
cents per 1000 gallons, and allowing persons 
to pay by the vear if they wish, has been 
read a first and second time in council.

EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY. TTNINISHERS—THREE—TCT WO" 
***"*' Apply at°“

< /C ENERAL 8ERVANT - ACC0É 
U wish and iron. Apply 61 Alda 

' i/wwicM req aired. „
/CENERAL SERVANT—MD8t 'i 
\JT references. 143 Church street

CABLE NOTES.
The retail sale of Moscow telegraph has 

been forbidden.
Seven more personsîhas been arrested in 

Ireland under the coercion act.
General Tchernicoff will probably succeed 

Kaufmann as governor of Turkestan.
The; Dublin police have seized a box of 

revolvers at Castlereagh* county Roscom
mon. *

The Brighton railway murderôr, Lefroy 
was arraigned in London Saturday. Hi 
denied his guilt and was remanded.

The steamer Britannic, which was floated 
Friday, sprang a fresh lesk and was towed ■ eeee -, _ _ n
into the south bay of Wexford and beached. .1111 Y II {|fl-IlflY)

The issue price of the new Italian loan is UWLI II V I V l/fl I /|
90, and the interest thereon 5 per cent I BY

a&- otmp 1,1117 PTTPOTThe British ambassador in Constantinople U Ullil i ll ilJJ 1 ill U X XJXUX | 
has intimated to the port/ that the exercise I Leaving Yongf street wharf at 7 a. m., giving four 
of clemency in the case of VJidfiat Pasha J hours in 
would produce a very favorable impression.

The Vienna Allgenieine Zeitung’s issue of 
Thursday was confiscated for publishing a 
resolution of the town council of Tachaù, I ^
Bohemia, concerning the recent riots in fgggflk

Prn8' ®- _ . T . ... Grand Gathering and
At the Saone .et Loire assizes. Asselin, frf&wnR _ ,, , „ ..

who killed St ; Victor, steward to the wuHwtJ Celebration at Exhl- 
Countess Talleyrand, in a duel near Autun - bition Grounds.
May bee, has been condemned to four ""5588^ --------

tTtt8Jmi^rirthaenvdic‘iîy 100,00°francs I IMPORTANT NOTICE !
een the 
id the

J. C. McGEE & CO.\
HEAD OFFICE : 10 KING STREET EAST. jyjüi TO BUILDWIRE FENCE O

Bd^A^Jy to D. MNbS 
hotel, Orangeville.

AN TO WORK TURRETT U 
with exjierience. Apply 86 Ad

EXCURSIONS. ESTABLISHED 1866. ESTABLISHED 1866game for the Torontos. Time of game 
twenty-five minutes.

"*• The game was certainly the finest ever 
seen on a lacrosse field. Garvin, Orr and 
Gerry worked like Trojans, while Bonnell 
and Mackenzie were a perfect wall of de
fence. For the Shamrocks the playing of 
Heelan, Butler, Farmer and Daly was the 
most conspicuous.

ëROCHESTER p. BURNS IflN ACCUSTOMED TO GARD 
JjA 871 Adelaide street west.

The notorious Ida Miller was again run 
in for drunkenness Friday night. She put 
in the usual plea before the police magis
trate Saturday morning, but was sentenced 
to* the Mercer reformatory for six 
months. -

A large number of sports and swells came 
down here from Hamilton on the steamer 
Geneva yesterday. They did the town in 
the afternoon and left .for home about 
seven. We- don't cave for such Sunday 
invasions.

There was a runaway at the corner of 
Qiuteu aud Victoria greets early last night. 
The driver, who *was very drunk, was 
thrown cut aud severely injured, but 
tarried .up Bond street by friends before his 
nr.m->. r further Ibaiticulars could be ascer- 
timed. • ’

The steamer Lad} Hupei t will this week 
r. ike trips to some of : he most m tractive 
polls on the uort li shore of khe bke, returu- 
v»g euily in the ereuing. As each excursion 

v he..» be n ticheted at 25 cents, the Lady 
Iv ii^ t will doubtless receive à fair share 
of patronage.
\îary Foster an4 Joseph Griffith made a 

’di'&V.isting exhibition of themselves on 
Fr( lierick street Satrffday morumg. They 
Were arrested by Polieemarr McClelland. 
The magistrate sent the woman dow n for 
s x months, but let the man off with only 

A' — twenty days.
A hrt-ge quantity of brass tubing, weigh

ing probably 990 ibs. fell from the ceiling in 
1). & $. Keith’s workshop to 4he floor. The 
crash w^s terrible, and indentations an inch 
deep were made in the flooring. No one 
was injured, ail the workmen being at the 
other end of the room at the time.

AND RETURN ! ■MOULDERS- STOVE-PLATE— 86- 
1TX ATELY—*e highest wa^es and 
steady employment guaranteed to rood 
STEWART & COi, McNab street fou

NOTES.
Charles Reed won $16,000 by Thorah 

winning the Monmouth Oaks, 
was i Gleumore is going through a course of 

faced for the second game. Garvin securing Preparation for the Saratoga races, which 
and sending it toward the Shamrock de- fol‘°w the Monmouth Oaks. _ 
fence, where it was stopped by Heelan and f,orm ,eh”w,n *“ hf [ace
thrown down to the Toronto goal Here on l°\ ‘.Hf .Lor-Kard/t?keS-
Murphy succeeded in mskinga throw for OOUP f! T h the faf îbat n=lthef Af,z"!,a 
fire flags, but the ball was will stopoed by Cnckmore could be go m first-class
Burns, who threw to Orr. Orr ran well up hpnditron, forced P. Lorr.Uard and ex-
the field and made a fine shot for goal. The <fvernor ,Bo",e mto f±lt’ w.hlK;h

6 * alse saved the association $1000, so that,
instead of winning S'4000 clear, Hindoo only 
added $2000 to his earnings on Thursday.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERJIN

!
SECOND GAMS. ,

After a few minutes’ rest the bail X7CRSy GIRI.- ABOUT 14 YEARS 
Il ERENCES required. 282 WdliGOAL AND WOOD. sT>LUMBERS WANTED. W. B. 

'*■ 1 Cnurcb street.
—OuN ERAL—IMMEDIAT 
buree kept. Apply 382

n ERVANT8Rochester.
wages;02.001

W. B. CORNELL, Mgr., 11 King street east.
street.

ERVANT - GENERAL —VfosT i 
plein cook aud laundree ; dty reft 

quire* ■ 24 Baldwin street.
rnHltBE^GOOU BREisMÂKBfeS ; Tl 
X operators on ladies* unt^rclothing.

fpHREE BRICKLAYERS WANTE1 
X bricklayer»’lahorers wanted ; thr 

ters for trimming. Apply- corner Dnffi 
and Kfn< street, Parkdale. J. T. COATS"

Special Rates for Large 
Orders of Coal for the 
Next Ten Days, “ Pre
sent Delivery.”

12th OF JULYToronto sticks went into the air, but the um
pire shook his head and the game proceeded.
After a scrimmage HoqBin secured the rub
ber and threw we',1 down the field, where i AQUATivs.
a good catch was made by McQuil- thk Cornell crew in England.
Ian, ami Ihe ball again found its London, July ».-The Cornell crew corn-
way ta the Shamrock goal. Butler, however menced practice at Putney on Thursday for 
came to |he reacye, and the Toronto goal tbe Metropolitan amateur regatta. Their 
was soon agam iq danger. A terrible new boat is useless aud ihiiy will use the old 
struggle too* place in the vicmity of the Uoat. fhe Metropolitan regatta committee 
Toronto fiaga, a ,d, Burna being drawn out, uubeaitatingl* waived the rule that foreign 
the ball was s - iped through by Daiy. win- creW3 abould send entries by the 1st of 
inng the first yp me tor the Shamrocks m
eight ™™nteev lu *his gome the Torontos The Cornell crew state that lheV_d& not 
appeared to be considérât.ly excited, and regard favorflbly tbe offcr o( y,/ Dublill 
did not play sufiScientiy well togctiier, foe- university rowing club to row three races, 
quently leaving their opponents uncovered, because the date fixed clashes with (he date 
while the Shamrocks played with the great- of tbeir race with the Vienna university 
est coolness. I crew, the 5th of August, and Wause they

have no b^pata or ex[>erieueed sculler to 
, . ao. » a. , .» , j ,, , .. . compete in tuch an anonyilous trial. They

getting the best of the face, and the ball bave already informed the Dublin crew that 
was sent to the Shamrock goal, and after a th wi„ row them a four-oared race at 
brief scnmrmige rolled eiwtly toward the Put6ey next week, and now repeat the 
flags, and striking one of the posts went Qffer# 
through. Time, half a minute. * notes.

t i» e 0AME* Macdonald of Ottawa has offered to row
In the face off McKeown, securing the Adair of Toronto, as requested by Hanlan, 

rubber, sent it at once to the Toronto flags, for §iq00 aside
where a beautifuj catch was made in goal by San Franci9rô sporta are trying to bring 
Burns, who made a good run and throw. about a s1ngle scull ^ (or $<000 a side be. 
Here one of the Shamrocks committed a de- tween Leahy and Stevenson, 
liberate foul and considerable delay took Robert Watson Boyd intends to row for
fef' uUtc finaiy ■the ,refler,?. d,ecl^ed fhe the new Sportsman challenge cap and the 
difficulty by ordering the ball to be faced at a0.called championship of England.
centre. The ball was captured by Martin ------- »------ °
and thrown up the field, but was imriiedi- I ATHLETICS.
ately sent back, where Bonnell, although i American sports in England.

ST A BUED\ ON THE STREET. clicked by several of tfie Shamrocks* made London, July 9.—At the athletic sporta
A-----» -, a magnificent run almost the "entire 0f the Mosely-Harries club of Birmingham

A Young Man Set Upon by Roughs and Cut ln length of the field amid loud cheers from to-day, Meyers New* York won the 
tbe Head and Hand. the delighted spectators. After a number quarter-mile racejeasily bv fifteen yarils, in

A peculiarly dastardly attaclr>as made of charges on the Shamiock goal,Muring 49 seclhds, beatii% the English records and
last night on^a young man named Anwhich Hughes made some splendid shots,, hig own, Mertilliof Boston participated in 
Shaughnessykforeman in Mathieson’s tailor the lubber was sent down by Hoobin. The the mile walking handicap, his closest op- 
shop, King jTreefc east. It appears that on hall alightedTm McQuillan’s stick and was ponent being Whyatt. Merrill walked 
the 24th o^May last Shaughnessy was at quickly passed to Logan, who in turn threw fairly, but the others were disqualified for 
Victoria park, and was dancing with a girl, to Orr, and tor the next few minutes the running. Whyatt, who was éhe favorite, 
when a young man known as “'Shorty,” Shamrock defence was kept in hot water, walked fairly until the sçgond lap, when fie 
who bears tbe reputation of a rough, came GewjF. and Hughes running and dodging was also disqualified, whereupon theretwas 
up and struck him with an umbrella. A beautifully. For some time a^ter this the a scene of disorder, and tne races Were 
fight ensued, but the parties were separated ball traveled rapidly up and down the field, stopped, 
before much damage had been done on neither side gaining any particular advan- 
either side. tage,. until at length. Mfcrphy getting the

About 8.30 last night Sfiaughnessy and a rubber shot it through the Toronto flags 
friend werç#walking up Gehrge stÿeefc Be- after thirty-six mjuutes’ hard play, 
tween Richmond andQueeh they en60|intered ' v Each side having now two goals to their 
Shorty^nd a numljer of hUfriends. Shorty /credit the excitement was intense, but the 
said, “Wt ; ey m the fellow-that was fighting friends of the home team were confident 
me at Scirbo o’ Heights on the queen’s that the champions could score the fifth 
birthday. Do you want to fight* now ?”
Shaughnes' y r -plied that he cG.ln’t want to 

jlit there, but von Id go oifcyvitii Short v and 
1:4ht him in som quiet place. |&ccordingiy 
t !ie two sti rte . oil, but ha^-i Ouly gone a 
short distance when Shorty’/^friends crowd
ed Shaughnessy up against wall of the 
Waverleÿ. house, .Shorty striking while some 
of the others held him. While defending 
himself as well as lie could, Shaughnessy 

"feitr himself struck with a knife, and in 
trying to seize it received a cut in the 
hand. Shorty and his crowd then 
away. Shaughnessy then went into Rose’s 
drug store to have his wounds attended td, 
but the druggist seut him to Dr. Wagner, 
wha dressed them. The first stab 
was found, to be behind the ear, the knife 
having penetrated downwards, about an 
inch iu an oblique direction.
^Shorty’s proper name is supposed to be 
Bill Sherfci No arrests have yet beeû 
made.

BUSINESS CHAN(
It is stated that the late Bulgarian min

isters will be charged with malversation in 
office. The present minister of finance has j VICTORIA PARK 
notified the court that deficits exist in the 
amounts of the late ministers of the interior, 
of finance and of foreign affairs.

arrangements have been made betw 
ORANGE LODGE ol To

COMPANY, to ran the steameu
-7 -4 ■ Snedal

COUNTY
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 

money. Patent Right tor Sale id 
Provinces and two-tbirds ot Ontario. O 
merchants now ut*g it. Terms easy ' A. 
call on ALEXANDER, 20 Queen street east, 

*. and see sample.

ronto an

Good dry beech and maple,
long, delivered - - $5.00

Good dry beech and maple,
cut and split, delivered 6.00

Pine slabs, long,|delivered 4.00

Queen Victoria & Princess Dagmar
to and from the Exhibition Grounds on Lhe 12ill of
JULY' under Ihe auspices .of the County

FARE ONLY TEN CENTS.
No other boats from the city a1 lowed to touch at 

.Exhibition Wharf. AST Leave Church street 12:30, 
i, 1:30, 2, and 2:30. York street 10 minutes later.

REIT SALE AND~T0r
OVER THE BORDER.

Numerous sunstrokes were reported, on 
Saturday. r

During the past six months 5817 insane 
persons 310 women ^nd 277 men, have 
been committed to the New York asylum.

At Mt. St. Mary’s academy, Leaven
worth, Ka., Friday, the clothing of two 
sisters of charity caught fire and both 
were burned to death#

BIST AND SAW MILL FOR SALE, 
YjT 12 per cent. ; price 89060 ; interest r 
sb above ; capitalists only need apply. 1 
exaggeration. ' JOS. DAVld A CO., 46 

M -ROOMED HOUSE ON YORK ST
f JL ^ ver>- low rent, to respectable tenant] 

~l 15 Gerrard street west. __________ |

THIRD GAME.
This game wras of short duration, Orr

I
V SIR. LADY RUPERT OFFICES : Comer Bathurst, and Front 

streets, Yonge street wharf, and 51 
King street east.

Telephone communication between all 
offices.

PROFESSIONAL OARI1 I A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER 
J\_s KEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. 
kechunics’ Institute, corner Adelaid^H

j- RETUK\
Mr. Domills crtfc^Skn Francisco has given I TICKETS.

$75,000 to the 'university of California TnPflflilV IWiU iun durinF the afternoon 
to endow a chair of intellectual and moral OflUtlj j to the \
philosophy and civil polity. inn UrâlJgB DGIIlOIlStrâtiOIl

Bonds and other securities amounting to 1UU» EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

:z:1: lfri“;*\?“k3 Wednesday, oakvi lle, During the Summer Months
been recovered through the private 1 9
negotiations of three men engaged in the 
robbery. •*' ... i ---- - —n

During the five business days closing iRUTSuciyi 
^Friday the treasury paid out one million 
dollars on account of principal and. interest 
on the public debt, six millions on account 
of pensions, and two millions on ordinary 
expenditures.

C
James C. Rice, of 52 Boulton street, was 

uji bright and early Saturday, and took to 
beating his wife ae a- sort of morning ex
ercise. Mrs. Rice got out a warrant for 
1er husband, but he stole a march on the 
const ibie commissioned to execute it, and 
gav • himself up at headquarters.

Upwards of fifty members of the teach
ers’ institute,,. St. Albans, Vt., arrived in 
the city per Grand Trunk express yesterday 
on a holiday tour, and are quartered at the 
Queen’s hotel. They will 
falls to day. They will mak 
trip by way of this city and the St. Law-

Tkere was ^offered for sale Saturday a 
bouse and lot .with a frontage of 45 feet on 
Harris-street, about one mile from the St. 
Lawrence hajl, and north of the Kingston 
read, but it wix withdrawn at a bid of $240. 
Some property.on the corner of Gerrard and 
OatarioJstreets was also put up, but there 
W ere.no biffs. > —

Streets Toronto.
ULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS.

NETS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac.,
», Toronto.
. Bull, M. A.

.THE PRESS. I
H. E. Moi

K T^LETCHEK A DELANEY, BARRI8TEB
^Retgher elwdej ^delanky' ^oront°- 

** MACLENNAN A DOWNEY
ljJI RIOTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., 1 
to the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada.

» Mow AT, Q. C., James Maclknnan, Q. C., Joi 
* m$Y, Thomas Lakoton, Duncan D. Riordan. 

Oueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church 
Tàyf JMURRICH, HOWARD A ANDREW 
Tri FICE : comer King and, Yonge stree 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. 
peg: WALK ERA WALKER; office, têmporari 
amment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. 
Murrich MA G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Ai 
O, H WALKER.

’SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRIS! 
il TOBNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 
OEcee—72 Yonge street, next the Domiç 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.

â

Starting at 2.30 p. m„ returning 
Lt 8 p. m.25c.

PORT DALHOUSIE,i
to over to the 
e the return

Starting at 10 a. m., returning at

THE TORONTO WORLDBURLINGTON BEACH,Friday,
Calling at Oakville. Starting at 

10 a. i*., returning25c.GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 5É Will be sent by Mall to any 
Address in Canada or the United 
States for one Month

vThe Theatre Being Over haul,a and Beautified SâtUTClcuY,
For next Season. . |

The Grand opera house is being thorough
ly overhauled and improved for*the ap
proaching season. With the exception of . ... _ .
the walla and_ ceiling, the whole of the W. E. CORNELL,
auditorium will be retouched by the 11 Kingatrarttoüt.
brush of artistic painters. , The---------------------rr----------------------- —-------------------
•eats and the wainsedtting will be repainted I B K I B Q A B IX I

-ta nice warm tint, the railings and fancy S
iron and woodwork will be done over in I ----------

. .finer colors, the pillars will be regffded, the 
boxes will be more Elaborately finished, and 
the proscenium arch will be beiutifully 
re-decorated. Çorrugated rubber is to< be 

. laid onefall the corridors and passages.
This wiljbe a great improvement in the I The Great Eastern of the Cakes. 

l«vav of .deadening the noise of ht* arrivals The Greatest Carrier Afloat in 
and those who eo ont b«tw«m acts. There this Harbor. Ihe Great Emnila 
will also _be a number of improvements Pleasure Steamer. Registered A1 
behind the curtain. Tlie ^ dressing T ^ n ,.
rooms are to be renoveratfcd and • Mowat s wharf at - p. m., call-
touched up, and several sets I ^ .at Queen s wharf. Returning, lea 
are to be added to the already large stock 6f *be park at 6.30 p. m. * 
scenery. The work is being done under 1 Good bra8S 8tnn2 band* 
tbe direction of Manager Sheppard, and I îiîîT.,nn<l Kctnrn» 
will involve a considerable outlay. r,n*

The season oi ,1831-82 . will open on the | BOYLE & RIDDELL. Managers. 
1st of September with^Ben McGinley in his 
oekhiated play of Dèacon Crankett. He 

wilk.be immediately followed by Sol Smith 
Russell, Lotto, and dthe* favorite stare.

Starting at 10 a. m., returning * iat 8 p. m.
Yonge street,^"l:ng at Queen s25c.

m C. JOHNSTUNK,
. X • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proct 

81 King street East, Toron
to OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT CU 
JY WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proetol 
ic. Union Loan Buildings,• 28

FOR 25 GTSVital statistics for last week : Births 44 ; 
marriages 9 ; deaths 'M. Causes of death : 
Cholera infantum 8 ; diarrhoea S ; phthisis 2; 
general di-bitity 2 ; lyaiu disease 2 ; and 
one* each of^tli# following : Congestion "<,f 
bram, amei/ua, hydrocejiaalus, convulsions, 

*- Immature Uinth, sunstroke, heart, disease, 
«ml found dead. , '

.>n accident with serious

tTENNIS.
A lawn tennis Tournament, -single a^nd 

double matches, open to all comfers, will be 
held here under the auspices of the Toronto 
lawn tennis club, beginning bn Wednesday, 
August 3rd. The single matches will be 
disposed of first, and the double matches 
will not commence till Wednesday, August 
10th. Prizesl will Jbe given in both con
tests.

LA . notaries Public 
Xbrouto street.

J..E. Ross,
W. M. Me»

~fcfoHN MACGREGOR, BARRISTER, A TTC 
• I Ac., Union Loan and Savings’ Company 
logs, Nos. 28 and 30, west aide Toronto
pposite Gas Office.___________ ___________
TOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNE 

•I LICITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto street. 
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING S']

, west, Toronto*,___________________
TEWART A STRICKLAND^ 

ARCHITECTS v

OmCE-Noa 11 an 1Î Canada; Part 
Bi.lldinv. Toronto utrert, Torantn _ _

FURNISHED^ ROQM8~~
INGLE AND Uol'BLB faiMhluian, 

i gas and bath ; port boaid In the hnuae 
references given and required. Box B,

'1TACANCY FOR BOAKDKBS WHO A V CUTE home comlerta; single and 
rooms ; terms |3 to « per week. 112

Or for Longer Periods at the 
same rate.

A J. H. Macdonal 
E. COATSWORTHTHIS AFTERNOON.

y0 EMPRESS OF INDIAn.au IVhesi-'urveil 
r 11 l.ty, m tliu yard of the GreUif Valley 
r ilivay; A carpeliter named MuGayri.lv 
ft 1 from“Jifatop of ffameivorK iu course of 
eruption foZthe aeiyVar ahopd. He alyht- 
«-i "U lin f^Æ, hut with such violenta Hat 
bc.h Ivere.injùTed, pne of them
kviteiL^BtiWas renWvcd tothejaospital.

‘.l-oclon^ Suuday moining Mary Ann 
’>'u..dy in. dor ho in» dr*k on
> sti«et*y Pojuekan Davis. Nuljae- 

'.‘quedtly, Uavis and ,two..0r three other offi- 
ey^f raillait the house td whith’ MuuUy be- 
longed, viz., that of Jane* îfardy, whom 
they arrested, along with .Jiifi Daly, -Bridget 
-Silvey, and Mj^Dunlop. these persons 
.are all iiotorioutfaud disorderly chavacteçs.- 

Contractors frequently confplain of 
b .affolding being stolen from buddings they 

thave m course of ereçtiôn. - a’he List com
plaint comes from Mr. cleaver, who says that 
tweuty-two of his pjanks, brgjsdfed T. k F. 
B., were stolen ftom a building at the 

hcoi ner of Beverley and Cecfl-streets witfiin 
a- week. Cninot something be dune to stop 
tins kind of thieving, which is vmy annoy- 

■“ > i*ig a:.d keeps work back ?
1 ae bookbinders’ benevolent^ association 

belected th., following officers for the 
-,y .cosur/g turn-: 1‘rvsideut, Itoherfc Gloe'k- 

V 'rG vice-prerident, Neil Shaw ; treasurer, 
!"awcetl (re-elected) ; ..secretary, 

i‘«dley (re-eluvted) ; auditors, 

s ‘ I

Atoess "TIE WORLD,"\
game.î

-A-"WFFH GAME.
fn the face Orr secured the eal 

threw’ to the Shamrock flags, where Hughes 
made a splendid shot for_goa), but the ball 
was stopped and returned by Entier. Dur
ing the next two minutes a 'terrific onslaught 
was made on the Shamrock flags. The ' 
ball being sent up the field again a shot was 
made on the Toronto goal, but no notice 

taken of it, the Shamtocks continuing 
umpire, however, 

reason not known to the 
thousands of spectators, called game, 
which as a matter of Course was 
eagerly accepted by the Shamrocks. Cries 
of “Shame” were heard on all sides, and the 
Torontos warmly protested, but in vain, 
and although tbe ball Vas seen by hun- 

ppeg fully two feet above the flags 
41d. Rya Aould not reverse his decision. 
The Shamrocks were wild with delight, and 
no doubt afterwards laughed in their sleeve 
at the manner in which the match was 

BASEBALL. won. Not only the Torontos, but the
Saturday’s games. thousands who witnessed it, felt that grave

At Chicago: Worcesters 0, Chicagos 5. injustice had been done to our city and her
At Detroit: Petroitsti2, Bostons 3. representatives. The result, however,
At New York: Metropolitans 5, At- i must be accepted, aud it now remains for: 

lantics ti. the Torontos to go down to Montreal and
bring the championship back to our city, 
where it properly belongs. In regard to

L> 4 King Street East. Toronto.
COLONIAL EXCURSIONS

MANTITO

1 atid;

j PJIDESTRIA NISH.
Hughes intends to challenge O’Leary to 

walk heel-and-toe, six days, for $1000 a 
side. * . * '

It is Said that Cummings should visit, 
America, and run Price ten miles and beat 
Myi, die can coin a barrel of money.

Hose’s six days' race at Coney island 
promises to be an interesting pffair. Al-. 
berti, the Philadelphia pedestrian, expects

PIGEON SHOOTING.
A match has been arranged between 

F. Tynerfif the Toronto post-office, anff*J. 
Morrison iof the Toronto gun club, for $25 
a side, lQf birds each, to take place during/ 
the first meeting of the Toronto gun club at 
the Woodbine trace,»

8S* ves

rpHOSE GOING TO MANITOBA WILL FIND

PRITTIE S popular excursions, with sleeping cars 
attached. The seventh of the season will leave To- 

^ JïfcPreced^ day before by the 
f ist freight tram, 75,000 acres of choice lands to* 
sale. Letter^ enclose three-cent stamp for reply and 
receive pamphlets, with maps free.
H. A HOLBROOK, successor to R. W. Brittle 8t 

Co., 64 King Street East. Toronto.

Me* m .'10c.

ofr

the game, 
for some

The■
1 ?

TVE- 2D8TOXa/SLlff% 573 Queen et. west. 
Funerals supplied in First-Class style, at the Low 
est Rates. The best Hearse in Toronto Telephone 
ornmnnicatio" «Hth all parts of the City.

to w'?■ ■

THEÿTKA THEH BULLETIN. 
METBpRSLOGIdAL OFFICE, Tokonto, July 

11, 1 a. Ill.—An area of high pres 
covers the upper lake region, and mere 

ion over

•I
odorless-excavators.

Men; Wm. A. Alcott ; 60c. w. R HAIGHT, 
seller. Toronto.______________________

ABOOKS ANDBIRTH.
ressure I Fisher—-At Oshawa, on the 8th July, the wife of 

48 a R. D. Fisher, of a daughter.
Eastern Canada, and \ HA RBI AGE.

---------— on® oFer the Western States. Robertsox-SccBiax—On July 7th, 1881, at the
^bowers and tnimaer storms have been residence of- James Adams, Esq., Rosedale, by the 

BICYCLING. general in Canada, more particularly in Rev- E- ^ G- Bottorill of Dovercourt road church,

..Ktsr,"-LSSi^"v “
bicyde race at the exhibition grounds ,i wae over 100 degrees in the shade in many ____  .. „ ., „ „ „ „ , .
the 18th of July. A good representation of posons of the United States to-day. | of raralyaia agri 31. Peter’, ^earïr MoVS ^Ïi 

wheelmen is expected. Probabilities : Lakes and St Lawrence, ; the late Peter McEa .hern of this city.
A six days’bicycle race will take place in moderate northwesterly* to northerly r Muir—At the Manse, South Georgetown, p. qm 

New|York this fall. winds, fine and slightly cooler weather. I ^mes Crichton Muir* °f hi® af®’ >he Re>1

dreds to
41 T.Ÿ T*.•« »

ÊitfÈmWêminion. Head office, » Adelaide street east." York- 
office,JJ. ZAlberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 

8^W. MARCHMENT & CO„
_______ Anthnrir«rt Oitv Contractors.

%

Torcnto News Co.

:'r- i ,(f
/

ville

V-
tigffalo,' Buffalos 15, Providences 5. 

At Cfeveland: Clevelands 4, Troys 2.
At

THE WORLD is the paper for the 
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